TABLE BADGING PROTOTYPING ACTIVITY

TABLE #9 Badge Name: Confidence Catalyst

**Soft skill being addressed:** positive self-concept

1. **Consumer/Participant:** 18-24 year old, low-income, F/T and P/T in school or post-secondary

2. **Workforce Problem(s):** career pathway development, better employment opportunity

3. **Primary Badge Purposes:** visualize progress

4. **Badge Program Provider(s):** service learning (counselor, advisor), student services at college, community-based programs, faith-based organization (BMA, Inc.)

5. **Spheres of Influence:**
   - Employers (to see this skill as a stepping stone or cluster of skills as beneficial)
   - Athletic organizations (for students going to school on athletic scholarship)
   - Workforce investment boards, US Chamber of Commerce, high school teachers, churches, community college (enrollment process)
   - Post-secondary enrollment/orientation process, justice systems, school health office, student affairs (peer-to-peer counseling)

6. **Time Frame:** a series of workshops; time frame 30 minutes:
   - Check list of activities to accomplish
   - Employment (start p/t & move to f/t)
   - Personal level (good friend, good listener)
   - Community engagement

7. **Badge Constellation:**